In order to separate and analyze saliva types secreted during stylet propagation and feeding, aphids were fed on artificial diets. Gel saliva was deposited as chains of droplets onto Parafilm membranes covering the diets into which watery saliva was secreted. Saliva compounds collected from the diet fluid were separated by SDS-PAGE, while non-soluble gel saliva deposits were processed in a novel manner prior to protein separation by SDS-PAGE. Soluble (watery saliva) and nonsoluble (gel saliva) protein fractions were significantly different. To test the effect of the stylet milieu on saliva secretion, aphids were fed on various diets. Hardening of gel saliva is strongly oxygen-dependent, probably owing to formation of sulfide bridges by oxidation of sulphydryl groups. Surface texture of gel saliva deposits is less pronounced under lowoxygen conditions and disappears in dithiothreitol containing diet. Using diets mimicking sieve-element sap and cell-wall fluid respectively showed that the soluble protein fraction was almost exclusively secreted in sieve elements while nonsoluble fraction was preferentially secreted at cell wall conditions. This indicates that aphids are able to adapt salivary secretion in dependence of the stylet milieu.
Introduction
Aphids feed from sieve tubes, channels for transport of organic nutrients in higher plants. Prior to sieve-tube feeding, an aphid stylet makes its way towards the phloem and is probably guided by plant cues [1, 2] . As the stylet advances through the plant tissue, the aphid secretes gel saliva that hardens soon after secretion and forms a continuous sheath encasing the full length of the stylet inside the plant. The stylet pathway prior to reaching a sieve tube is primarily intercellular. Along this path, cells are periodically probed and injected with a minute amount of watery saliva [3, 4] , which is produced by the accessory saliva glands [5] . When the stylet finally punctures a sieve element (SE), representing a single module of a sieve tube, large amounts of watery saliva are secreted into it. After this initial salivation phase, aphids start ingesting SE sap while watery saliva is intermittently secreted and mixes with the ingested SE sap [6] .
As one principal function, watery saliva appears to counteract plant defense reactions against aphid feeding (e.g. [7, 8, 9] ). For example, Ca 2+ influx into SEs causes sieve-tube occlusion by proteins and callose [10] . Ca 2+ influx accompanying stylet puncture [11] would therefore bring about a stop of mass flow [12] [13] [14] , hence cutting off the food supply of aphids. Calciumbinding proteins in watery saliva [7, 9] are likely to suppress Ca 2+ -triggered sieve-tube occlusion [7, 11] . Apart from the ability to sabotage sieve-tube occlusion, which is probably widespread among aphids [15] , several other functions of watery-saliva proteins (e.g., as effectors inside the plant) have been postulated [16] . Their tasks may be diverse, since the protein composition of watery saliva seems to widely vary among aphid species [15] .
By contrast, virtually nothing is known about the protein composition and functions of gel saliva [17] . Gel saliva is presumably produced by the principal salivary glands [5, 18] . The first event in gel saliva secretion is the secretion of a small amount (the salivary flange) on the plant surface which provides a holdfast for initiation of stylet penetration into the plant [6, 19] . Once the stylet penetrates, it proceeds through cell walls [20] , possibly along the weak middle lamellae. Gel saliva is continuously secreted during stylet movement through the plant cortex towards the phloem, and it rapidly hardens to form a continuous sheath around the stylet [21] . The sheath is formed stepwise by repeated secretion of minuscule drops of gel saliva; the stylet then advances through the newly hardened drop of sheath saliva and the next pulse of gel saliva is secreted and adheres to the previous [22] . Traces of gel saliva, secreted during probing of Parafilm-covered artificial diet, show the successive drops as a ''pearl necklace'' like structure attached to Parafilm [23, 24] .
Gel-saliva proteins may ''polymerize'' by oxidation of sulphydryl-groups that leads to sheath hardening [6, 24] . Miles [25] showed that sheath material is able to detoxify phenolic compounds in vitro, probably by oxidases and free sulphydrylgroups of proteins. Gel saliva is in addition regarded as a lubricating substance to facilitate stylet advancement and retraction; it may also protect the stylet from mechanical damage and isolate it from chemical attacks (e.g., by plant chitinases [26] ).
To the best of our knowledge, only one study on the protein composition of gel saliva has been published [18] . In our work, we examined the sheath structure by confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Additionally, we analyzed the protein content of gel saliva after collection of gel saliva sheaths deposited onto Parafilm membranes, by using a novel solubilization approach. Protein composition of gel and watery saliva secreted into artificial diets under diverse diet conditions were compared after SDS-PAGE separation.
Materials and Methods

Aphid and plant breeding
The aphid species Megoura viciae (Buckton) was cultured on twoto three-week old Vicia faba cv. Witkiem major plants in PerspexH cages with large gauze-covered windows. The aphid species Macrosiphum euphorbiae was reared on four-to five week old Cucurbita maxima plants without PerspexH cages. Conditions in a controlled environment room were set to a L17:D7 (Light:Dark) regime at an average temperature of 21uC. Plants used for aphid rearing were cultivated in a greenhouse with an average temperature of 20uC and natural light plus additional illumination (SONT Agro 400 W, Phillips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) -under a L14:D10 regime. Both aphid species were used for experiments where solubilization of salivary sheaths was tested (Fig. S1 ). M. euphorbiae was used for salivary flange observations by scanning electron microscopy because the aphid remained on the leaf during SEM preparation protocol. All other experiments were conducted with M. viciae, which was used in a previous study [7] .
Saliva collection chambers
Aphids were collected from the plants and their number was determined as described previously [7] . 1,500-2,000 aphids were poured onto the upper surface of the Parafilm cover of salivacollection chambers filled with artificial diets of diverse composition [7] . The collection chamber is a Perspex block into which a shallow bath of 9 cm radius and a depth of 1 mm had been milled. Sterilized collection chambers were filled with 3 ml of diet under sterile conditions. Aphids penetrated the Parafilm membrane with their stylets in order to reach the diet. Insoluble saliva compounds deposited on the Parafilm cover and soluble compounds secreted into the diet were recovered separately after 24 hours of foraging under environmental conditions equal to the aphid breeding conditions.
Diets for aphid saliva collection
The type of saliva secreted is likely to differ among different phases of the stylet penetration/feeding process. Consequently, two basic diets were used for collection of aphid watery and gel saliva, which mimicked conditions in i) sieve-elements (SE) sap (15% sucrose, 100 mM L-serine, 100 mM L-methionine and 100 mM L-aspartic acid with a pH of 7.2 (KOH) [7, 18] ) and ii) cell-wall (CW) milieu (20 mM KCl, 1 mM CaCl 2 , 10 mM MES, adjusted to pH 5.5 (KOH) [27] ). Before use, diets were filtered sterile through RotilaboH syringe filters (Carl Roth GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany) with a PVDF membrane having a pore size of 0.45 mm.
Confocal laser scanning microscopy
Salivary sheaths adhering to the lower side of the Parafilm membrane that had been exposed to the diet solution, were examined by confocal laser scanning microscopy (Leica TCS 4D, Leica Microsystems, Heidelberg, Germany) with a 406 water immersion objective.
Scanning electron microscopy
To obtain images of salivary flanges, leaf sections of 565 mm, previously colonized with M. euphorbiae in clip cages for 7 days, were dehydrated in graded ethanol concentrations 60; 80; 90 and 95%) and, finally, in acetone, which was mixed with silica gel to withdraw water. Leaf pieces were attached on scanning electron microscopy specimen holders with carbon glue.
To determine the effect of oxidation on formation of salivary sheath structure, salivary sheaths of M. viciae were collected with three variations of ST diet: 1) diet outgassed under an argon atmosphere prior to feeding; 2). outgassed diet with addition of 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) to prevent oxidation of disulfidebonds; and 3) non-treated diet. DTT was added to ST diet and not to CW diet because of the absence of reducing capacity below pH 7. Salivary sheaths were localized on the Parafilm membranes using a bright-field microscope with a 406 water immersion objective, excised, placed on scanning electron microscopy holders, and dried for three days in a desiccator with silica gel under vacuum. Samples were gold-sputtered and observed with a scanning electron microscope (Philips XL20, Royal Philips Electronics, Nijmegen, The Netherlands) at 10 kV.
Solubilisation of salivary sheaths and sample preparation for gel electrophoresis
Parafilm membranes that had covered the feeding chambers were drawn over plastic Petri dishes with the diet exposed side upwards. Membrane surfaces were rinsed for 5 minutes with 3 ml of Millipore water to remove remnants of watery saliva and diet. Sheath material that adhered to the Parafilm [24] was denaturized and solubilized with 3 ml of a solution of 9 M urea, 4% CHAPS, 0.1% sodiumdodecylsulfate (SDS) and 2% DTT in Millipore water by gentle shaking on an orbital shaker at room temperature for 45 min. Degradation of sheath material by this solution was observed under a microscope with a 406 water immersion objective and photographed with a Canon PowerShot A85 (Fig S1) . The degradation solution for microscope observations was mixed gently with a pipette every 20 min to simulate the above-mentioned shaking of larger samples. As controls, saliva sheaths were treated with Millipore water.
Following solubilization of the salivary sheaths, the denaturated gel saliva was concentrated, desalted and freed from detergents by precipitation. Each sample was mixed 1:1 with 0.6 M trichloroacetic acid and incubated on ice for 10 min. The protein pellets collected after centrifugation at 20.000*g at 4uC for 10 min were washed with 100 ml cold acetone after the supernatant was removed and centrifuged again for 10 min. After discarding the supernatant, pellets were resuspended in a volume of 1 ml per 100 aphids in 16 reducing sample buffer (46 Roti-LoadH1, Carl Roth GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany diluted 1 3 with Millipore water) and were pooled. Saliva aliquots of approx. 2000 aphids each were stored at 280uC.
One-dimensional SDS-PAGE of gel and watery saliva
Samples of watery saliva were prepared according to Will et al. [7] . Proteins in watery and gel saliva samples were separated by 1D SDS-PAGE [28] using a 4% stacking gel and a 10% separation gel in a Mini-PROTEAN TM 3 electrophoresis cell (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). Precision Plus Protein TM Standard -All Blue (Bio-Rad) was used as a protein marker. Gels were silver-stained [29, 30] and documented with a Gel Doc XR (Bio-Rad). Analysis was performed by Quantity One 1-D analysis software (Bio-Rad). Lane comparison data were plotted with SigmaPlot 8.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).
Reducing ability of watery saliva
To test watery saliva for potential reducing ability that could interact with oxidation mediated sheath hardening in an artificial diet environment, saliva of 16500 aphids, collected in SE diet, and concentrated by ultrafiltration (Vivaspin 20 and 2 with a 3,000 molecular weight (MW) cut-off and polyethersulfon membrane; Sartorius, Goettingen, Germany) from a starting volume of approximately 35 ml to a final volume of 165 ml, was used. A similar amount of Millipore water was used as a control. The respective samples were mixed with 1.5 ml of a 0.0005 M methylene blue solution, prepared with ST diet. Methylene blue becomes colorless when reduced. Samples were incubated at 35uC for 72 h and extinction was measured at 668 nm.
Image analysis and artwork
Size measurements in microscopic images were done with ImageJ 1.42q (Wayne Rosband, National Institute of Health, USA). Quality of photographs and microscopic images was improved for brightness and contrast using CorelH Photo-Paint 10 (Corel Corp. Ltd., Ottawa, Canada) after their respective analyses. Images that are part of an image set were treated equally.
Results
Salivary flange during and after stylet penetration
Gel saliva is secreted at the stylet penetration site that is located at the wall junction of two epidermal cells and forms a flange that surrounds the stylet tip (Fig. 1A, B) . After stylet retraction, salivary flanges remain on the leaf surface and appear to be plugged by gel saliva material (N = 10), because a stylet entry point cannot be observed (Fig. 1C, D) . Sometimes gel saliva is seen as elevated material (marked with arrow head; Fig 1C, d ) while in other cases it appears as a smear (not shown).
Saliva sheath formation and influence of oxygen
In feeding chambers, gel saliva structures of variable length were deposited during diet probing and remained attached to the lower side of Parafilm. Only salivary sheaths that adhered to the Parafilm over their full length were used for scanning electron microscopy. A typical salivary sheath produced under normal oxygen conditions ( Fig. 2A, B) has a pearl-necklace like appearance [24] that narrows towards the tip and shows a number of short side-branches at regular distances. Each discrete ''pearl'' in the necklace is the result of secretion of a single drop of gel saliva. The sheath possesses a rough texture (Fig. 2B ). This texture could represent a drying effect because sheaths dried on air for approximately 30 minutes. Drying and subsequent water absorption were observed for salivary sheaths (N = 5; Fig. S2 ).
Involvement of oxygen in sheath hardening -by formation of disulfide-bridges through oxidation of sulphydryl-groups was advanced by Miles [24] and Tjallingii [6] . This idea finds support in the appearance of sheaths produced under low-oxygen and reducing conditions. Feeding chambers that contained degassed diet and were loaded under Argon gas, are referred to as ''lowoxygen'', rather than completely anoxic since Parafilm is permeable to air. The individual pearls of sheaths produced under lowoxygen conditions are not as discretely demarcated from one another as under regular oxygen conditions, presumably due to a slower hardening rate which allowed the individual drops of sheath saliva to merge before solidifying. Moreover, the entire sheath structure appears to be flattened and spread over a wider Parafilm surface, indicating that gel saliva remained in a fluid state for a longer time (Fig. 2C ). 1 mM DTT at low-oxygen levels (Fig. 2D ) makes the pearl-necklace structure barely recognizable. Small spherical nuclei inside the amorphous sheath may be interpreted as hardened saliva material that is beyond the influence of DTT.
Inner structure of salivary sheaths
After stylet retraction, an empty and clearly delimited tube-like stylet canal is left in the center of the salivary sheath (Fig. 3) . Most sheath segments, individually hardened droplets of gel saliva, show a similar shape with exception of amorphous ones at penetration site and tip. Segments that appear to be branched have a globular appearance and a widened canal in relation to adjacent segments. Traces of a central canal are absent in the very first segment that is located at the penetration site.
Collection of gel saliva proteins by degradation of salivary sheaths
A denaturating solution was developed to collect and separate proteins from salivary sheaths. The composition of the denaturating solution was based on the postulate that oxidation of sulphydryl-groups leads to sheath hardening [6, 24] . Urea, SDS and CHAPS in the solution were added with the intention to break hydrogen bonds and to increase solubility of proteins, while DTT was added to reduce sulphydryl groups and, hence, break disulphide bonds between proteins. Application of the solution on salivary sheaths led to severe disintegration of the sheath structure (Fig. S1A-C) and to complete solubilisation after approximately 75 min. Millipore water has no influence on the sheath structure (Fig. S1D-F) . The experiment was repeated 5 times with identical results. Comparable results were obtained for salivary sheaths of M. euphorbiae whereat the salivary sheath solubilized completely after 40-60 min (data not shown).
Protein composition of gel and watery saliva obtained with different diets
Samples of watery (soluble fraction) and gel saliva (non-soluble fraction), from SE-and CW-diet, respectively, were separated by 1D-SDS PAGE. The experiment was repeated 3 times with identical results. Protein compositions of the fractions were compared to determine the impact of the two diets on saliva secretion (Fig. 4A, B) . The soluble fraction from SE-diet contains 45 protein bands and from CW-diet only 6 protein bands. The non-soluble fraction from SE-diet contains 87 protein bands while that from CW-diet contained approximately 65 protein bands. Furthermore, relative band intensities were plotted for soluble fraction from SE-diet and for non-soluble fraction from CW-diet to allow a better comparison of respective fraction types with each other (Fig. 4C) . These samples were chosen for direct comparison of soluble and non-soluble fraction because i) secretion of the soluble fraction mainly occurs in SE-diet (Fig. 4A ) and in consequence ii) the non-soluble fraction from CW-diet was assumed to contain no contamination of soluble fraction since secretion of latter is nearly absent (Fig. 4B vs. Fig. 4A ). For detailed comparison, the most prominent protein bands of the insoluble fraction with MWs of 44,5; 54,3; 55,2; 64,6; 83,9; 84,6; 163,3 and 399,2 kDa (relative pixel intensity value of .50, Fig. 4C ) were selected from CW-diet sample as a reference (Fig. 4B ) and are labeled with red asterisks when present in other samples (Fig. 4A,  B) .
The most intense protein bands from SE-diet (104,2; 106,1; 110,8 and 119,7 kDa) were detected merely at low intensities in soluble fraction from the CW-diet. In addition, similar protein bands were detected in insoluble fraction from SE-diet (Fig. 4B , green asterisks) and are absent in insoluble-fraction samples from CW-diet.
Reducing abilities of watery saliva
Reducing abilities of watery-saliva proteins from M. viciae were tested (N = 2) by mixing watery-saliva samples with methylene blue. The dye is dark blue when in its oxidized state and becomes colorless if exposed to a reducing agent.
After 72 h that methylene blue was reduced by watery saliva, indicated by a color change of the solution from dark to bright blue. The extinction values for methylene blue exposed to watery 
Discussion
The salivary flange and the stylet piercing site Gel saliva secretion starts with the formation of a salivary flange on the surface of the plant. The salivary flange has been suggested to prevent the stylet from slipping sideways while the epidermal surface is being pierced [17] . It appears that the entry of the stylet canal is sealed after stylet retraction because no penetration hole in the salivary flange is visible (Fig. 3C,D) and no stylet canal can be detected in the first segments of salivary sheaths where stylets were retracted (Fig. 3) . The plug material likely consists of gel saliva given its appearance in SEM (Fig. 1) . A potential reason for stylet canal filling with gel saliva could be a facilitated withdrawal of the stylet from the sheath by repulsion. This would eliminate possible suction effects inside the thin stylet canal of the salivary sheath.
The salivary sheath secretion process
The salivary sheath is formed during stylet propagation inside the plant and envelops the stylet. In an artificial environment, the sheath possesses a pearl-necklace like structure (Figs. 2 and 3) , which was not observed for stylet sheaths extracted from plant tissue [2] . The absence of bulging may be due to shaping by the stylet environment inside the plant. The pearl-necklace structure is formed by two saliva secretion processes [22] . An initial secretion of a droplet of gel saliva is followed by secretion of a small volume of watery saliva that serves to inflate the droplet to a spherical structure, creating a spherical cavity inside the droplet of gel saliva. The distinct tubular structure inside the salivary sheath observed by CLSM (Fig. 3) , conflicts with this proposition and indicates that all saliva material hardens after being pierced by the stylet. Probably, the ''watery saliva'' inflating the droplets of gel saliva [22] was actually gel saliva in its initially secreted liquid state that shows a delayed hardening due to less contact with oxygen. Thus, salivary sheaths appear to be formed only by successive pulses of gel saliva as is supported by the almost exclusive secretion of gel saliva under cell-wall conditions (Fig. 4A ).
Formation and solidification of the salivary sheath
Gel saliva has been assumed to harden by oxidation of sulphydryl-groups [6, 24] . In keeping with this idea, the formation of saliva deposits with less distinctive droplets under low-oxygen conditions indicates an involvement of oxygen in the hardening process (Fig. 2C) . Furthermore, defective sheaths were found in diets containing the strongly reductive agent DTT [31] . DTT reduces disulfide bonds and prevents their intramolecular and intermolecular formation. In the presence of DTT, sheath formation was incomplete with vague, spherical structures in the sheath center, possibly due to limited diffusion of DTT into the sheath material (Fig. 2D) .
A protein (ACYPI009881) with a predicted molecular mass of 130 kDa and high cysteine content was identified in A. pisum saliva and is a potential candidate as a structural sheath protein [9] . Sequences with a close similarity are present in M. persicae EST database (EST accessions EC387934, EC388457 and EE572212 in NCBI). ACYPI009881 is most likely not specific to the pea aphid [9] , consistent with its putative role as a major sheath protein and the presence of a salivary sheath in all aphid species studied so far. Protein bands of a MW similar to the sheath protein were detected in the soluble saliva fraction from Diuraphis noxia, D. tritici, D. mexicana, and Schizaphis.graminum [32] . Formation of a sheath-like structure was also observed for other groups of the Sternorrhyncha such as whiteflies [33] and for planthoppers (Fulgoromorpha) [34] . As a speculation, the two sister groups Sternorryhncha and Fulgoromorpha (cf. the phylogenetic tree by [35] ) could possess a possible overlap of -protein sequence of the 130 kDa sheath protein that originates from a common ancestor.
Dissolving salivary sheaths
To enable biochemical studies on gel-saliva proteins, salivary sheaths were collected by a novel sheath-degradation solution (Fig. S1) , which was designed on the basis of the putative presence of disulfide bonds in sheath material [9, 24] and their assumed function in sheath hardening [6] . Subsequent preparation enabled a high-resolution separation using 1D-SDS-PAGE (Fig. 4) which may be useful for functional and proteomic studies of gel-saliva components from other plant-sucking insects as well.
Secretion of watery and gel saliva under different conditions
High amounts of watery saliva (soluble fraction) were secreted into SE-diet (pH 7.2) as observed before (e.g. [7] ), while only the six most intense protein bands from soluble fraction in SE-diet were detected under CW-simulating conditions (pH 5.0) (Fig. 4A) . By implication, watery saliva proteins will hardly be secreted under CW-conditions (Fig. 4B ) and protein bands detected in Parafilm deposits must be gel-saliva (non-soluble fraction) components. It was puzzling, that the number of protein bands from non-soluble deposits on Parafilm was higher under SE- conditions (Fig. 4B, lane 2) than under CW-conditions (Fig. 4B,  lane 3) . However, the higher number of proteins deposited under SE-conditions may be attributed to watery-saliva proteins, because protein bands of the non-soluble fraction merely represent gelsaliva proteins under CW-conditions (watery saliva proteins are virtually absent, Fig. 4A, lane 3) . Components of the soluble protein fraction may be incorporated into non-polymerized sheath material. In turn, leaching of non-soluble fraction components can be induced by retarded hardening of sheath structure in the diet environment which is corroborated by the reducing abilities of watery saliva. Another possibility could be that watery saliva and gel saliva show some overlap in their protein composition because of a common basic protein composition, while secretion of only a couple of proteins is varied; specific proteins are added or removed from saliva or their quantity is changed, so that the type of saliva changes.
We tried to identify protein bands specific to the saliva types by comparing the protein patterns of the soluble fraction from the ST-diet and the non-soluble fraction from the CW-diet (Fig. 4C) . Proteins with a MW of 100-120 kDa, shown to be responsible for calcium-binding [7] , appear to be attributed to the soluble fraction (red asterisks, Fig. 4A ). Another group of proteins that are only present in the soluble fraction have MWs of around 30 kDa (Fig. 4) . There are functional indications that the sheath protein [9] and cell-wall degrading enzymes (e.g. [18] ) are part of the nonsoluble fraction, but it is difficult to attribute specific protein bands to the non-soluble fraction since the soluble fraction contains bands with similar MWs (black asterisks, Fig. 4 ).
Diet composition influences the type of secreted saliva
Watery saliva (soluble fraction) is almost exclusively secreted (Fig. 4A) under ST-conditions and gel saliva (non-soluble fraction) preferably under CW-conditions (Fig. 4) . Secretion of watery saliva has been associated with pH, sucrose concentration, and the presence of amino acids or a combination of these factors [1] . pH 7 and sucrose concentrations of approx. 400 mM, which are in the range of the SE-content, provide the most favorable conditions for secretion of watery saliva as indicated by electrical penetration graph recordings [1] .
The adaptive secretion of salivary fractions (Fig. 4) indicates that aphids are able to sense their stylet milieu and secrete saliva components appropriate for the detected conditions. Therefore, aphids must permanently take up plant fluids, not only from the cell lumina [3] , but also from the apoplast. The physiological impact is obvious: aphids secrete a type of saliva, as a part of a flexible behavior, which is adapted best to the foraging requirements. Since an aphid stylet lacks chemosensillae, fluid must reach the precibarial chemosensilla [36] , which are located in the nutrition channel before the precibarial valve [37] . 
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